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OUR LECTURE COUR1?SE4.

IIOlT. J. BIJI;ITE.

The lecture season opened early this year.
()iu Mcmday ev-enimîg S(-PL 5th, tit 8 o'elock,
the, I'HIawkeye-Man " fstelpj»td upomi the -lat-
formi of College Hall, and was greeted with
enthusiasm bylan audience which filled the
hall,-,.he pr.'ss of peoi l li îrviiuu- inade ti
opeuing of the galleries a iieý-e$sit:y. Itepre-
seiitatires of nearly every cominunity in the
county were present. Sueli ait audience has
neyer before greeted a lectturer on Colleýge
Hill1, and only once before in Wolfville,-the
exception beiirg when Josephi Iowe addreos-
ed 800 people on otue occasion. The large
congregation manifested their appreciation of
the lecture aîîd the lecturer by a nuost attemu-
tive h :arimg, g.anerous applause, and frequent
ow.bursts of laughter. Indeed eve-ry one had
to laugh. There was no possible escape. We
observed men, whose every day face is sug-
gestive of death aud judgxinent, sittiing thert,
with shaking sides, mouths strefi-hed to their
widest capacity, and spasims of laugliter suc-
ceeding each o.her in a inaummer whieh must
bave surprised their face.

What shall we say of the lecture? 0f
its irresistable humor,~ quaint sentences, droîl-
erieé, occasional pathos, and passages of -are
beauty and trme eloquenre? No description
can approach the reality. Imagine a emaifl
muan, keen-eyed, wiry and neri'ous, self-con-
tained, with a thimi but thrilling vice, stanmd-
ing quietly, l'or the most b~art, and pouring
forth sentencoe after sentence with a volubility
that wcuu4id make a reporter gasp, ammd with a
precision of diction which would compel a
niietorician, to admire.. TIen you have pic-
tured, the smallest.part. The genial, unaffkt-
ed, humaorous geîitle-inau?, whoae wvit is chaste
and tender, turniiig from vulgarity and every
roughmess, ez-alting what is pure and truc
and kind, taike familiarly with those w~ho sit
bafore him, sud ail feel that -Se in our friend.

We had ahnost forgotten tui give the sub-
ject of the lecture. lt was named «"The Pil-
grimiage.of the Fuuuy Man." The "'Funny

I" ilwu shc>wn to b. simply one who uses
his eyes; seu the fun ini the. world; descrbes
it, - sometimes with embellishments; laughs
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himsît.ýlf and grows kinider theréby ; mniakes
1"&r Iawladhs~ oo,.s thein lpont bit.

teriles!i auîd discolitent; smnooths the wrik1es
of care, and briglitens the mhadowed- earth
with the sulnshime of harmiess înerrimeùt.4

M1r. Burdve'te lias made rny warîn frie±mds
i Wolfv'i1le durùrg his ritay here. Iii the

college and village alike are those W*Iho wvil1
long; elerish inemories of this visit; and
tioiàr interest in ii iii, and in his noble -wiif'
%vho 1>earis lier cross of pain anrd »fii
wit.h1 such patience and fortitude, as we1l as
in their- ljtt e boy', wili miot toon. abate.

It will iiitertst soîute of our reaiders to know tthat à r.
ilurdette i8 a Ilapti;t. wlîoe elarlitý-t and unobtrusive
pcty iti adiîred, by tIaose whon know lir beet, cveu
nore than luis inimaitable lsuîntîr.

OTIIER TLECTUI<ERS SE(3U1t1D.
Thre following gentlemen are to appéar ulxiiu nitr

pl'tuorlu -duri!'ig. the itea.-on. &ynhour E. Gî>urley, q.
of Truro, whto. gmrduatt-A tt Acaidia in tltuc las of '72

JG. lcGerA. X., 1). Se., F. R. S. B., Pro-
fessor nt Dallhousie Ool~;Archibald Foirb.!m, thre dis-
tinguisbed war correspondent, wlrose fine is world wid,;
Silas Alward, Esq., (if St. John, N. B., a graduate (if
our oollege in the claes of *60; anîd WVallace Ornluu;
E..q., of Haulifax, a gradirate ini thre clam' of 67.
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SE.MIOR CL44Sé•.
One tlîing notable iii the 1itory of thre cla," of' 82 i.q

the yt arly d2c.re&se in it-s imb.?rï. AJ;hiougl t1t,
-dais matr*èculated tat4 one of thre î.argiYt tliat lia4 ever
esitere<l coll.-gé, ur înuubrs > ave becsr yta:rly l~s e
àkild but »eV(.Il rebanun nder the care of our Aluns
INIaýer. M~ e r grt t that M r. il. W. M cre, of Partiatud,
N. B., lias dt c*dcdt net to finisli bis College Cours.î!
Mr. Moore lias distingaisthed e:uc s -a -tu.
dent during luis connection wifu t1le txb.lege. De las
not only tatken tirst place in 1us (.~sbut allieo uitor»
in Classies, in Wluieh dcpurtmcnt ho las won npecial di».
tint:on. We ,rish humi titcent iri foIlowing oin thne
utjpite<riot, cJianges (411i tlw.sLinyx of the Luam.

Wc are pleased to k-now tirat Mr. A. Ji. Calhoiu,
S'side. P. B. I., wlio found it nccetsrY to leave (li.
I(qo Iret vear o fiaeutto trouble wvithu bis ecycti, bas
returuued and takes his place il) lui elms. stiqu
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" Io.voi waît~ an iumage Of t'le "D'aun wi11 or the
soit detrutitàitiî principle, as eomparvd with its pre-a1-a
irngeil éu(l inipakuible restrictions ? À drop or water,
imiprisned in a eryr-tal jyou ay -ee such a onew id mDy
-Mineralogical collecdion. One lIie fliia artioe. mshe N
crystalline prixi of the soFd univ'er.e ?"- iJ. îl


